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LIMiTATIONS  OF  USE  vovwhG(syyswvxwsultraSHOREsbos

I.  Shi6IdscannotbeusedbeyondthelimitsofthemanufacturersTAj?ULz4:TE'/)DATA  and LIMITATIONSOF

USE without  the  written  permission  of  the manufacturer

2. ShielduseisbaseduponthemaximumLATERALEARTHPRESSURE(psf)atthetrenchbottom.

3. The psf rating and shield model number are located on an identification tag on each side panel. No shield
should be used with the identification  tagmissing or when the information on the tag is not legibIe.

4. All  "S"  series shields  are  intended  for  use in  DRY,  MOIST  or  MODF,RATELY  WET  soils that are  likely  to

collalpse. Thesh4eldisnotintendedforuseinconditions  whereadjacentsoilsare  freeffognaturany
sahirated  or  submerged  soils  such  as bogs or wetlands  type  conditions.

5. Any  modifications  or  damage  will  void  the  trench  shield  certification.  Use of  the "S"  series  shields  is limited  to
skflIedworkmentrainedinthe  applicationandunderstandingoftheTAZ!ULA7EDDA:T.4audLJNITATlONS
OF  USE,

6. AllshieldscanbestackedinanycombinationtoanydepthcertifiedintheTAM7Lz4FEn4)ATA.Inexcavations

greater  than  8' depth,  the  shieids  should  be stacked  with  the shield  with  the  highest  ps7value  on the bottom  and

the lowestps7valueonthetop.

7. AllshieIdscanbeusedineitherthehorizontalorverticalposition.  ModelsS24-60andS24-84,mustbecoupled
with  authorized  stacking  tubes  and  keepers  to any model  of  equal  iength  for  use horizontally,  or  if  used  as an
indi%4duaNuni.t,  must  be operated  by  pressurized  spreaders  approved  by the manufacturer.

8. Liftingtheshieldwithheavyequipmentfromanexcavationundersignfficantcollapse,shouldbedonewiththe
use of  nylon  slings  affixed  around  the  spreader  socket  at all  four  uppermost  points.

9. Eaeh  shield  is given  a psf  rat.ing  that  indicates  the maximum  lateral earth pressures  the shield  can be subjected
to, Actual soil co;nditions will  vary from the approximate but7  depths given m the TABUIATED  DATA
examplegi  Theusermustvethattheexistingsoilconditionsdonotexceedtheshieldrating.  Innocasecan
the."S",series.shieldsbeusediuexcavaiiuiisexccedingl2feetindepth  WI-THOUTCOND'UCTING
T'HE.P!ROPER'E:A:aTH.PRmSSU.mECALCULATIONS.  '[JltraSHORE  recommends  asoilsengineer

OR a Q:ua$edPerson be co.nsulted to veiy  pressure rating of the soils being excavated.

20. Special care in determining the ma$um  depth of bury must be taken when ground water conditions or
SURCHARCrEloadsexist.  Adjacentsurchargeloadsincludebutarenotlimitedtosuchthingsasspoilmaterial,
adjacent  stnxctures  and  traffic.  Adjacent  is considered  to be the  area paranel  or  perpendicular  to the  excayation

thatisequaltotheexcavationdepth.  Drytomoistspoilmaterialcanbevaluedat32p:sf/vfofspoilheightfor

that  area  adjacent  to the  trench.  These  loads  must  be taken  into  account  in  the  determination  of maximum
bury  depths.  ultra  SHORE  recommends  evaluation  of  surcharge  loads  by  a Professional  Engineer  OR  a

Qualified  Person.

11.  Shields  must  be protected  from  lateral  movement  to any  extent  that  could  endanger  wo:rkmen  inside  the shield.
Latepal  movement  can be kept  to a minimum  by keeping  the excavation  wans  as close to the shield  as possible.
Significant  voids  may  occur  at the  time  of  excavation  that  would  anow  significant  movement  of  the  shield  in the
event  of  a cave-in.  Control  may  be maintained  by placing  sufficient  quantities  of  backfill  material  betweenthe

excavation  sidewall  and  the exterior  of  the  shield  to limit  lateral  movement.

12.  Shield  use must  be consistent  with  all  applicable  laws  and regulations  pertaining  to excavations.
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uitraSHORE  Its-II SERIES SHIELDS
See Limitations  of  Use on reverse  side
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Classification  of  the  partical  makeup  of  soils  as A, B, or C is not  required  when  using  this  shield  for  the  entire  excavation  depth.

psf  =  pounds  per  square  foot  vf  =  vertical  foot

SOIL  LATERAL

material

model  psf  rating

MAXIMLJM  /'11RYDEPTHS  for  each  model

EXCLuDING  SUM:HARGE  LOA-05

model psf ratintl,  model psf rating model
S24-60

psf  rating

11  G)O

12  vf 12vf 12vf 12

Soiis  to  crack  or

Dry  to  M'oist,  fine-sarid

clays,  gravels

goose sofls - OSHA "B"  and "C"  soils
12  vf  12  vf  'l 2 vf  12  vf

12  vf  12  vf  12  vf  12  vf

Very moist  I

Wet materials l

Mucky materials I
NOrE:
Free  flowing  sa:turated

or submerged soils l

55psf/vf 12  vf 12  vf 12  vf 12  vf

65psf:/vf 12  Vf 12  vf 12vf 12  vf

75psf/vf  12vf  12  vf  12  vf  12  vf

can-'be  eXceeded  if a qualifiedpears,on  evaluates  the  maximum-each-pressure  ai  theabottom  of  tl

85.psf/v-f ultr:a SHORE Rr.OduttS Str:Ongt7 8ugge.s%s consulting an,Engipeer for use in this catagory.

Shield  allowable  depth  of  bury  is determined  by dividing  the  shield  psf  rating  by the  f,4TERAl  EARTH

PRESSURE rating.  Spoil Surcharge  Loads  should-be  valued  at 36psf/vf  of  s-poiiheight.  This surcharge  load

must  be subtracted  fro.rn the  shiel'd  ps;f rating  before  any  depth  calculation.

EXAMPLE usinq  Model  548-84:

950  psf  shield  rating  less 5' of  spoil  (5x36=1  80)  =  770psf  (950  - T 80  =  770psf),

The  psf  rating  balance  of  770,  when  divided  by the  soil LATERAL  EARTH/"RESSIRE  ratirig  for  a very  moist

sandy  material  of 55psf/vf  =  14'  .


